
EDITORIAL NOTES

laclie, of St. Boniface. (.at*s Land-
ingy was reachied at 2.00 P.flh, and.
thence the voyage ivas con tiinued by
steamner te St. Mar3 's Mission, whiere
ivearrived about sevezn ini the evcixîg.
1main the steamer we couid see the
hiîdiaii Churiiches aud hiouses oit the
liaîks, sonîie of wli liad liad water
sevei-al feet higli above the 1looir. At
t1îp ''selez hiîdiaxî Village, we were
to]ld tliat the Inidiens olle Sunday
vîît to chiurcli iii thieir calmes, and

tiiere kait in six iluches of water,
ivliere they cheunted thieir serv'ice as
tuey do every Suudi(ay, tle Brass
Batud Playjlig thieir tuiles front the
cinoes, ontside the Windows.

'l'le wvater of tlis ycarhas not beein
às ilîi as iii 1S82 and 1894e and the
trins ]lave been delayed only twvo or
thbree days. It ceased to rise et
L{iiloops the fourthi of Jnly, anîd be.
guil lo declinle lîext day.

These higli waters are caused by a
sudlden sliei of intense heat wli
Wels tuie snow in the ioutainls. Ilu
1S94, the iveutlielr dîning the spring
meus verýv cool ltit psist the nîliddle of
11:1y, ichien it turned very ]lot for a
felv wveks, calisimi g ail the snio%
throughiolt the 'viiole country to mnle1t
iiia swoUi Ille streains at tlle sainle
timue. 'PThis year Ille weather. r-eunin-
cil cool, at least dnringr the niglits
tutil the niddle of' Julie, anîd the
water dlid îîot rise very mucli until a
very iviaînu perio(l set in, IvIlic1î last-
iDg SeVelmal W(eLks, caused Ille water
tO rise niore thani usual. Cienerally
ilielvaterilises somewhaittiii May, iwitht
flic flrst heat of the siinunier, then the

first few cold days or, nighits cause it
to stop orfait for some tinte wvhîen it
wilI risc again ilt a1 new speli of hot
weatlier, to fait, agaiin a littie ivith the
next cool interruption ; thus ail thse
snlow wvater rulis down. withiout flood-
in" the country.

TUE WVAWA SHOIITHANI>.

Thse followiîîg wvs written. by a
youug Indien, oni a post card anud
addressed to Master Wmi. Buckiey,
Denuver, Colorado :

Northi Thonusbn, eavay up in the
Mountains of British Columbia,

June lst, 1896.

Toe m William Buckley,
Denver, Colorado.

My Deer Sir,-Will. you allow mie
to wvrite youi a fewv womds ii shortluaud.
I am ouly an Indiien cow-boy iii the
minontains of Brmitish Coltimbie, aaîd
I use oitly cow-boy Englishi, because
I kinow ixo othier. But 1 will be happy
aîud proud of receiviing froin you carss
written in Shorthenud. If yoit do not
flnd it too bold, 1 will call myself
your friend,

Ni~coi.A AuxiMEz.

Two weeks after, tihe following
auswer wvas reccived, oit a pubt cerd,
in shortheîid writing

Denver, Colo.,
June îst, 1S96.

Dear Sir,-I remud your post card
with thse greatest of pleasure, and I iwas
surprised to think tijat 1 lhad a friend
so fer away in the mountains of Brit-
isli Columbia. I have finishied the


